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Majesty's devoted, loyal, and affectionate subjects;
ever anxious to exalt the glory of the nation, and
to promote the interests of its agriculture, commerce,
and manufactures. As your revered Predecessor was
so many years the gracious Patron of our ancient
Institution,' which inculcates with the soundest prin-
ciples of morality and benevolence, those of loyalty
and attachment to the Throne, we desire to express
our gratitude to your Majesty for having deigned to
becoiue the Patron of our Order, and to extend over
the Craft the aegis of your Royal countenance and
protection. In conclusion, we. pray that your Ma-
jesty's valuable life may be spared many years to rule
qver a free and contented people, in health, happi-
ness, and prosperity, in the society of your august
and amiable Consort j. and when it shall please the
Most High to terminate your terrestrial reign, may
He, in His infinite mercy, bestow upon your Majesty,
and'your illustrious partner, crowns of glory, eternal
in the heavens.

On behalf of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
Le Gendre N. Starkie, Provincial Grand Master,

W. D. C.L.

[Trans?nitted by the Provincial Grand Master."]

To His Sncred Majesty WILLIAM the FOURTH,
by the Grace of God, of the United Kingdom of

• Great Britain and Ireland, KING, Defender of the
Faith, &c.
"WE, your Majesty's dutiful and loyal subjects, the

Free and Accepted Masons of the Province of the
West Riding of the County of York, in Provincial
Grand Lodge assembled, beg leave humbly to. ap->
proach your Majesty with the expression of our
heartfelt condolence .on the heavy loss your Majesty,
the Kingdom, and'the sacred Craft, have sustained
by the lamented death of your Majesty's beloved
Brother, our late Sovereign, and the Royal Patron of
our ancient and honourable Order.

At the same time graciously allow us to present to
your Majesty our loyal and sincere congratulations
on your Majesty's happy succession to the Throne of
your Ancestors.' Long may the Power that rules the
Universe preserve your Majesty in health and vigour
to sit on that Throne, to bl'ess the Nation with peace,
and .to extend your Royal patronage and protection
to the Free and Accepted Masons of your extensive
Empire.
: Signed ia open Lodge, this 4th day of October

1830.'
[Here follow the signatures.]

' [Transmitted by the Provincial Grand Master."]

,To Ylis Most Gracious Majesty KING WILLIAM
the FOURTH.

Thelo/aland dutiful Address of the Free, and
Accepted Masons of the Town and County
of Nottingham.

May it'please your Majesty,
WE, your Majesty's faithful subjects, the Free and

Accepted Masons of the Town and County of Not-
tingham, jn Provincial Grand Lodge duly assembled,
desire to approach your Majesty with assurances of
our sincere condolence in your Majesty's recent
affliction, under the late dispensation of Divine Pio-
vi4eu<- , which,has. deprived your Majesty of an.

illustrious and beloved Relative., and^ ourselves o
steady Patron of our ancient Order. •

We further desire to present to your Majesty
our heartfelt gratulations on your accession to the
Throne of this United. Kingdom, Deeply impressed
with those principles of spcial order, charity,' and
universal benevolence, inculcated by our ancient In-
stitution, and on which it rests its foundation, we
hail with genume satisfaction those fair prospects
of national prosperity which the eye delights ;to rest
on, while contemplating in bright, perspective the
blessings of your Majesty's reign. We fervently pray
for its long and prosperous continuance, and that the
affections of your people, on which your-Majesty so
wisely relies, as the strongest''and most legitimate
bulwark of the Throne, may ever,- as nOw, hail in
accents of joy, the name of their Constitutional
Sovereign.

We assure your Majesty that, however fervent may
be the feelings of every class of your subjects on
this auspicious occasion, there are none more zeal-
ously attached to your Person, or more ready at all
times to manifest that attachment, than the Free and
Accepted Masons of the Province of Nottingham-
shire.

On behalf of the Provincial Grand Lodge,
Thomas Wildman, Provincial Grand Master for

Nottinghamshire.

Dated at the Exchange-Rooms, Nottingham, this
16th day of August 1830.

[Transmitted by the Provincial Grand Master?]

Brighton-Palace, October 22, 1830.

THE following Addresses, having been trans-
mitted to Earl Howe, Her Majesty's Cham-

berlain, by the several persons whose names are
respectively subjoined to each Address, were this
day presented by his Lordship to Her Majesty, who
was pleased to receive the same very graciously:

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.
May it please your Majesty,

WE, the Inhabitants of the antient and loyal
Town of Weymouth and Melcombe Regis, beg leave
humbly and dutifully to offer our most cordial and
sincere congratulations on your Majesty's accession
to the Throne of this kingdom as Queen Consort.

That your Majesty's reign may be long and happy
is the earnest wish and prayer of your Majesty's
most dutiful and devoted servants, who hail with
joy the auspicious event of having the felicity of
a Queen to set an example of female virtue and
conjugal affection to His Majesty's most devoted
subjects.

[Here follow the signatures.]
{Transmitted by Masterton Ure, Esq. M. P.]

To the QUEEN's Most Excellent Majesty.

May it please your Majesty,
WE, His Majesty's most loyal and faithful sub-

jects, the Chief Officers, Burgesses, and other In-
habitants of the antient Borough of "Lewes, in the
county of Sussex, in our Town-hall this, day as-
sembled, most respectfully approach your Majesty


